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Abstract
Skrzypczak W.F .. M. OlgO. K. Janus. E. Skotnicka. D. Jankowiak.
Z. !'vi u s z c z YIi ski. J. Sus z y c k a: The Influence of Increased Protein Collfellf in the Diet on
Renal FUllctions in Call'es. Acta vet. Brno 1996.65: 115-121.
The aim of this work was to study the effect of feeding calves in the neonatal period a diet with
increased protein content on their renal function.
The experiment was c,IITied out in 3 phases on 10 clinically healthy black and white cah·es. The diet
fed to calves in phase 2 was enriched with 25'k casein compared to standard diet fed in phases I and 3.
Studies on kidney functions in calves were perfomed using clearance methods in phase I. further
7 and 14 days after introducing phase 2. and 7 days after return to standard diet (phase 3). using
inulin and PAH (para-aminohippuric sodium salt) as testing subst,mces.
Glomerular tiltration rate (GFR) and PAH clearance (ERPF Effective Renal Plasma Flow) were
defined on the basis of inulin and PAH elimination rate from blood. Effective renal blood !low
(ERBF) and filtration fraction (FF) were also calculated. Additionally the blood plasma electrolyte
concentrations (Na. K.CIJ. total protein content and urea concentration were also determined.
Increased protein amount in the diet did not affect the total protein and urea concentration in
plasma. At the same time. the Nu" concentration increased and the K+ concentration decreased.
However. there were no significant changes in CI- concentration and in plasma osmolality. Further.
an increase of renal blood and plasma tlow. increase of glomerular tiltration rate IGFR) and
filtration fraction were observed. These dlanges were statistically significant (P < OJ) I).
The results show that intake of a protein-rich diet modifies the renal functions in calves during
their early postnatal period. Seven-day long period of feeding the animals a diet with casein
supplement caused the renal blood and plasma !low to increase. and FF was higher. too. One may
presume that it was the expression of mobilizing the adaptation mechanisms to effectiwly remove
protein metabolism products from the organism. Renal hemodynamics changes induced by the
protein-rich diet involved tirst of all the glomerular area as a prerequisite forplusma hyperfiltration.
Caseill, diet. GFR. ERBF, FF. hiood Nil+, K". CI . hlood.f7oH·

Studies on the possibility of metabolic modification of renal function hme been carried
out with varied intensity since 1931. J 0 II if e and S mit h (1931) showed in man that the
intake of animal protein increased glomerular filtration rate measured by inulin clearance 2
hours after its consumption. Be r g s t ro m et al. (1985) observed in man that diet containing
2g of protein/kg of body mass causes a significant increase of inul in. endogenous creatinine
and PAH clearances. Bosh et al. (1983) proved that independently on the initial protein
content in a diet. every additional protein supply causes a rapid rise of creatinine clearance
in man. N a h 0 a et al. (1990) observed a compensatory growth of kidneys after a highprotein diet and they presume that growth hormone and insulin-dependent growth factor
(IGF-I) may be involved in this process.
No data on farm animals concerning issues presented in this paper have been found in the
literature. Studies on high-protein diet influence on renal activity have been carried out so
far mainly in laboratory animals and in man. Objective of this paper is to find whether
feeding calves a diet with increased protein content affects their renal functions.
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I\laterials and :'Iicthods
The experiment was carried out on 10 clinically healthy calves of hlack and white hreed. During the experiment
the animals were kept in the following environmental conditions: amhient temperature of 18 "c, relative humidity
70%, L:D cycle was 16:8.
The experiment was cllnuucteu in three phases. During the first phase (till day 7 of life) the calves were fed full
milk (8 1 per day with 280 g protein) prepared with powdered full milk. For the next two weeks, i.e. hetween days
7 and 21 (second phase: ph:!se 2A - till day I .. : phase 2B -till day 21) the diet was enriched with casein in the amount
equal to 25<;( of total prl)tein content in a standarcl diet (350 g protein per day) with unchanged amounts of
carhohydrates and fat. During the third phase (days 21-2R) the calves again received the same standard diet like
during the phase I of the experiment.
Studies on ren'll functil)ns \\ere perfomed using the clearance methods in calves fed standard diet (phase I)' 7
and ],f days after introducing the pmtein-rich diet (phase 2A and 2B), and 7 days after return to standard did (phase
3), using inulin and (PAH 1- para-aminohippuric acid sodium salt as testing substances.
Before the e.xperiment hegan, the calves were weighed and the jugular external vein was catheterized. The
clearance measurements always started at the same time of the day (at noon).
From the external jugular \cin, "0" (hlank sample) of blood was taken, and PAH and inulin concentration were
determined. Heparin (250 I.U. Heparinum-Polfa) was used as anticoagulant agent. The calws were then given
intravenously sterile solution containing 40 mg.kg·] body mass ofPAH and"O mg.kg·] hody mass of inulin. Blood
samples were taken 20, .. 0 and 60 minutes after injections of inulin and PAH.
The blood samples were analysed to determine:
- inulin concentration (resorcin method - by Hi gas h i and Pe t e r s 1970):
- PAH concentration (Brun's method - by Wan g hand Be a 11 197 .. ):
- hematocrit:
- osmolality I Knauer Osmometer, Germany).
Additionally, the hlood plasma electrolyte concentrations (Na, K - flame photometry method, Cl- potentiometric
titration method), total protein content (hiuret method) and urea concentration (diacetylmonooxym methodB re i n e k and B 0 u d a 1970) were also determined.
Glomerular filtration rate (GFR) and PAH clearance (ERPF - Effective Renal Plasma Flow) were defined on the
basis of inulin and PAH elimination rate from blood, according to indirect Bettge's method (S k rz y pc z a k et al.
1989). Effective renal blood flow (ERBF) and filtration fraction (FF) were also calculated.
The results were standardized to 1m' of the calves' body surface and evaluated statistically using analysis of
variance and Duncan's test.

Results and Discussion
The results obtained in the experiment are summarized in Tables I and 2.
In calves receiving the standard diet (phase I of the experiment), the tested parameters did
not differ from the results obtained by us in previous experiments (S k r z y p c z a k 1989a,
1989b) and from other data found in literature (Wanner et aL 1981: Hartmann et aL
1987), Effective renal blood and plasma flow were 383,87 mllmin/m2 and 244,08 ml/min/m2,
respectively,
Glomerular filtration rate was 51.45 mllmin/m 2 and filtration fraction was 0.22 (Tab, I).
Average concentrations of electrolytes in plasma were: Na = 120.7 mmol/l, K = 4,91
mmol/l, CI = 96,9 mmol/l, respectively. Plasma osmolality was 272,7 mmol/kg H70 (Tab,
2). These values are within the physiological range. Total protein content and urea
concentration in plasma were also within the physiological level and they were 66.3 gil and
3.24 mmolll, respectively (Tab. I),
The increase of protein amount in the ration did not influence significantly the total protein
and urea concentration in plasma. The levels of these components in plasma after 7 days of
feeding the protein-rich diet were 66.33 gil and 3,17 mmol/l, respectively (Tab. I). At the
same time the sodium concentration increased and the potassium concentration decreased,
However, there were no significant changes in chloride concentration and in plasma
osmolality (Tab. 2).
Enriching the diet with protein caused an increase of renal blood and plasma flow, increase
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Table I
Renal function parameters and total protein and urea level in the blood of calves (n = 10,

x± SO)

Phase of Experiment
Examined
Parameters

I

2
A

3

B
#

#

GFR
(mllminim" )

51.45
5.67

74.14
6.89

70.36
6.12

ERPF
(mllminim")

244.08
53.90

285.71
56.89

ERBF
(mllminlm")

383.87
74.89

447.54
72.98

FF (ill)

0.22
0.05

0.27
0.05

0.28
0.04

0.30
0.05

Protein
(gil)

66.30
6.01

66.33
6.11

67.30
5.90

66.40
5.34

3.24
0.29

3.17
0.23

3.31
0.32

3.21
0.30

57.95
5.34

#

253.41
52.11

#,$. &
200.86
58.78

404.27
72.34

#,$,&
314.66
79.23

#

#

Urea
Immolll)

#

#

Kates:
A.B - fed diet with protein supplement
A - after 7 days of high-protein diet
B - after 14 days of high-protein diet
# - signitlcantly different (P :s 0.0 I) from phase I, $ - from phase 2A, & - from phase 2B
GFR = glomerular t,ltration rate
ERPF = effective renal plasma flo\\,
ERBF = effective renal blood flow
FF
= t,ltration fraction

Table 2
Concentrations of electrolytes and osmolality of plasma in examined calves (n = 10,
Phase of Experiment

Examined
Par:.lmerer\

I

2
A

3

B
#

;\a (mmollil

Kimmolll)
Cilmmolll)
Osmolality
mosmolll-.g Hi)

x ± SO)

120.7
4.7
4.91
D.S3

127.9
7.3
#
4.72
D.36

#

129.4
4.4
#.5
4.46
0.54

#
1.11 .1
6.4
#.$
4.35
0.39

96.9
5.6

96.5
4.4

96.2
3.9

96.0
3.4

272.7
8.4

272.8
7.4

269.7
12.5

273.5
6.3

1\otes:
A.B - fed diet with protein supplement
A- after 7 days of high-protein diet
B - after 14 days of high-protein diet
# - signitlcantly different (P :s O.D I) from phase 1, $ - from phase 2A. & - from phase 2B
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of glomerular filtration rate (GFR) and filtration fraction (Tab. I). These changes were
statistically signi ficant (P< 0.0 I ).
Aftertwo weeks offeeding the protein-rich diet. a decrease of renal blood and plasma flow
and later its stabilization on the initial level were found (Tab. I). These changes were
statistically significant. However, the glomerular filtration rate value decreased only
insignificantly to 70.36 ml/min/m2. This level tended to be definitely higher than in the first
phase of the experiment (Tab. I). Filtration fraction was maintained on a high level (0.28).
Total protein content and urea concentration in plasma did not ~how significant changes
in the third phase of the experiment compared with the first and ~econd ones (Tab. I).
Further increase of sodium concentration in plasma was observed. Also a decrease of
potassium concentration was noticed. Chloride concentration and plasma osmolality did not
change significantly (Tab. 2)
In the third phase of the experiment. 7 days after feeding the standard diet. a significant
decrease of renal blood and plasma now was noticed to values lo\\"er than those observed in
the first phase of the experiment (Tab. I). At the same time GFR decreased to the value 57.95
mllmin/m2. This value was higher than that observed in the first phase of the studies (Tab.
I). Filtration fraction was high (0.30) (Tab. I).
The results show that intake of the protein-rich diet strongly modifies the renal functions
in calves during their early postnatal period. Seven-day long period of feeding the animals
a ration \vith casein supplement caused the renal blood and plasma flow to increase.
Filtration fraction was higher, too. One may presume that it was the expression of
mobilizing the adaptive mechanisms in order to remove protein metabolism products
effectively from the organism. Kidney hyperfusion and plasma hyperfiltration in glomeruli
confirm the results obtained by other authors in studies on man or laboratory animals
(Brenner 1983: Graf 1983; Alvestrand et al. 1988, Lee and Summerill
1992). The results obtained in this experiment indicate that a protein-rich diet does change
the hemodynamic conditions in the kidneys, mainly in glomerular area, making them
favourable to filtration processes. It seems that the ERBF value changed more dynamically
in response to organism's internal environmental changes than other tested parameters of
renal functions.
It is interesting that the effective renal blood flow became stabilized at the initial level after
14 days of feeding the protein-rich diet while the glomerular filtration rate was high
throughout the whole period under study. It indicates undoubtedly changes of
hemodynamics in glomeruli caused probably by elevation of effective filtration pressure.
In our opinion. this phenomenon can be explained by A I v est ran d and Be r g s t rom
(1984) hypothesis assuming that the increase (induced by larger protein amount in a ration)
offree amino acids flowing to liver stimulates the liver to produce a hormone. This hormone
(glomerulopressin) is a glucuronide, isolated from blood ultrafiltrate of the hepatic vein
(B 0 net t 0 et al. 1987; Mag g i 0 r a et al. 1991). Glomerulopressin administered into the
artery of an isolated kidney increases blood flow and glomerular filtration rate by reducing
muscular tone of afferent glomerular aJ1eriole, probably with direct or indirect participation
of renal prostaglandins (Alvestrand et al. 1988; Maggiora et al. 1991). Graf's
(1983) studies also confirm this hypothesis on the base of a similar reaction of kidneys to
systemic intravenous infusion of amino acids. In A I v est ran d and Be r g s t rom' s
experiments the increase in ERBF and GFR after adminstration of a solution of amino acids
directly into the renal artery was not noticed.
Perhaps another mechanism is involved in the regulation of renal response to increased
protein level in the diet. May fie I d et al. (1992) demonstrated that a protein-rich diet fed
to rats stimulates their kallikrein-kinin system. They observed that this diet or amino acid
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infusion induces both GFR and ERPF increase and also excretion of kinins in urine.
Blocking of kinin receptors prevented glomeruli from hyperfiltration. C orre a eta!. (1992)
found the activation of renin-angiotensin system in rats fed a diet with 40% protein content.
They showed an increase in plasma renin activity and mRNA level for renin in kidneys
compared with rats receiving 6Ck protein diet. B 0 u b y et a!. (1990) presume that
vasopressin is engaged in renal response to increased protein content in the diet. Per vi n g
et a!. (1987) found that GFR increased after glucagon administration and they believe that
this is one of the mediators responsible for renal hemodynamic changes due to intake of
protein-rich diet or intravenous infusion of amino acids. Nevertheless. U ran g a et al.
(1989) administered glucagon directly into renal artery of dogs and rats and they did not
notice a similar effect. H 0 S t e t t e r (\ 986) suggested that a protein-rich diet induced
changes of the effective filtration pressure. maybe as a result of mesangium growth due to
larger protein supply.
In our studies no changes in protein and urea concentrations in plasma were observed in
calves receiving a protein-rich diet. However, it does not exclude the existence of renal
hemodynamic mechanism. suggested by A I ve s t ran d and Be r g s t rom (198-1-) because
the stable protein level in peripheral blood does not mean also a stable amino acid
concentration in blood of portal vein.
Summing up it can be stated that protein content in the diet is a factor that modifies the
renal functions in calves. The larger protein intake increases renal blood and plasma flow
and glomerular filtration rate as the expression of the mobilization of adaptation
mechanisms. These mechanisms support the efficient excretion of the products of protein
catabolism.
In conclusion, enriching the diet with casein caused significant changes in renal functions
of young calves. Renal blood and plasma flow, glomerular filtration rate and filtration
fraction were increased. Renal hemodynamics changes induced by the protein-rich diet
affected first of all the glomerular area as a prerequisite for plasma hyperfiltration. The
protein-rich diet did not cause statistically significant changes of total protein and urea
concentrations in plasma. There were no significant changes in plasma level of chlorides and
plasma osmolality. However. sodium and potassium concentrations in plasma changed
significantly.

Vliv zvyseneho rnnozstvi proteinu v diete na funkci led Yin u telat
Cilem pokusu bylo over-it. zda zkrmovani diety s vyssim obsahem proteinlt telatum v ranem
postnat{tlnim ltdobi ovlivnuje jejich renalni funkce.
Pokus byl vykon{m na I () cernostrakatych telatech po narozeni. a to ve 3 f{tzich. Dieta pro
2. hizi byla obohacena 2SCk kaseinu ve srovnani se standardni dietou. krmenou ve f{tzich
I a 3.
Studie renalnich funkci zahrnovala metodu clearance ve f{tzi I, dale 7 a 14 d po zahajeni
f{tze 2. a 7 d po navratu ke standardni diete (faze 3). lako testovaci larky byly pouzity inulin
aPAH.
Rychlost glomerul{trni filtrace (GFR) a clearance PAH byly definovany podle rychlosti
eliminace inulinu a PAH z krvi. Efektivni renalni prlttok krve (ERPF) a filtracni frakce (FF)
byly vypocitany. Koncentrace krevnich elektrolytlt (Na+, K+, cn, proteinu a urey byly rovnez stanoveny.
Zvysene mnozstvi proteinlt v diete neovlivnilo celkovou koncentraci proteinlt a urey v
krevni plazme telat. Koncentrace Na+ stoupla, K+ klesla, zatimco cr a osmolalita plazmy
se nezmenily. Naproti tomu doslo k signifikantnimu zvyseni GFR a FF.
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Vysledky pokusu ukazuji, ze pfijem diety s vysokym obsahcm proteinu modifikuje renalni funkce u telat v ranem postnatalnil1l udobi. Sed111idenni zkr1110vani diety s pfidavkem kaseinu zvysilo prutok krve a plaz111Y ledvina111i a zvy'~ilo FF. Lze pfedpokladat, ze tyto zl1leny
jsou vyrazcl1l l1lobilizace adaptacnich 111echanizmu pro llCinne vychytavani produktu l1letabolizmu proteinu z organiz111u. Zmeny renalni hel1lodyna111iky indukovane vysokoproteinovou dietou zahrnovaly jako prvni glo111erul{lrni oblast jako podminku pro hyperfiltraci
krevni plazmy.
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